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Enough time has rolled by since we evacuated the Japa.nese from the ~est Coast and 
relocated them in the interior to enable us to appraise the undertaking and perha ps 
to project a better way out of one of the strangest dilemmas in our history. The 
majority of the evacuated are American citizens, and now that we have regained our 
poise after the shock of Pearl Haber we ought to be able to w~rk out some wise and .,. 
just means of reintegrating them into the .American commuil.ity. 

It is no secre t that ten months' experience with the reloce. tion centers has not L; 
been ahappy one either. _for the adminisre.tiors or for the citizens and aliens taken 
into ~protective custody.'! It can be said at the outset that the enterprise as a . 
whole has been humanely administered by the men of good-will, though it has neve r 
been the Sunday School pinic or the Boy Scout jamboree that some of our more imagi
native reporters have tried to me.ke it out. 

The evacuees are distributed among ten centers in caifornia, Arizona, Utah, Idaho, 
Wyoming~ Clorado, and Arkansas. They i1ve in standard army barracks built of ltunber 
covered with tarpe.2o..er. Originally it was intended to allot one room about twenty 
feet square to each family, ·but owing to shortages in building materials t h is space 
allotment could not be followed, and good many families had to d ouble ·up, sometimes 
with strangers, at best with friends. These living quarters obviously permit little 
in the way of home life, since they lack both privacy and cooking facilities. Din
ing-halls, toilet and bath houses, and laundries a·re communal, one of each to a 
block. Meals are fair, with some provision of Japanese dishes fer the older people. 
The food cost forty F'ents r:.e. ;. per~on a day, and food is raticned as in the other com
munities. 

The centers have few facilities for recreation. Therecreation halls, of which t ·1 
ther.e is one each block, have in many cases had to be preempted for temporary schcfols 
and other purpose&. Moving pictures are few and far between. . ostly t he peo ple 
have had to make t heir own amusements, and have leaned heavily on baseball# theatri
cals~ and gardening and laridscaping. Books, newspapers, and H~gazines are scares 
and in great demand. As an offset to the meager recreati onal fa.cilities,the auth
orties plan to operate the sehc-ols eleven months a year, on the theory t hat the devil 
find work for idle hands to do. The elementary and high schools are roaking every 
endeaver to meet the standards of the states in which they are situated# although 
there is a shortage of Caucasi~n teachers, and inexperienced evac uees have had to 
be hastiy trained to meet the need. It is significant of the s t rong t rend toward 
.Americanization that the parents urge the employment of Caucasian teachers. 

The goverment dees not provide education ·beyond high school, although there are 
large numbers of college students whose work has been int errupted by relocaticn, 
as well as recent high-school graduates ready to enter college. With the cooper
ation of a number of i estern universities, t he War Relocation Authority has been 
able to provide some facilities for adult education but nothing adequate for the rr 
need. Through the admirable work of the National student ~elocation Committee, 
a private agency# several hundred evacuee s have been relea sed t o attend college 
outside the evacuated areas. 

The economic condition of the evacuees is very bad. 'rhe original intend of the 
~1RA was to develop agriculture and t o some extent indus t ries on a scale s ufficient 
not only to make the centers self-supporting but to create a surplus f or t he 
war effort. Three things have ca.used this program to fall short of accomplishing 
its purpose. One is the surpri sing1y le.rge outside demand f or. Ja pane se-}..me r ican I 
labor that developed during the 1942 harvest season. About ten thousand wor~ers 
left .the centers, after offei~l investigation and p€rm~ssi on#largely f or beet 
and cot t on picking. This dema~d will undoubte~ly increase in t he coming sea son. 

A second obstacle t o indus t ria l and agricultural develo pment i n the centers ha s · 
been the wage scale. In addision t o furnishing board, lodging, and ho s pitali
zation or other medical care t o all evacuees, the goverment has se t up a system 
of cash wages for all workers for whom jobs could be found in the centers. These 
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wages amount to $12, $16, and $19 a month, depending on t he nature of the work, 
whether unsitllled, skilled, or proffesiomal. Al most half t he i nha bitants are thus 
employed--many in essential services such as clerical work, trans pcrtation , ware hous
ing , and me ss-ha11 operation , others in agriculture and industry. · Even if t he cash 
wages we add the cost of food ahd quarters, it is clear that the m ost of t hem the 
resultant wage scale is very meager and far out of line with what is being paid else 
-where in this country. Resident aliens of couse would expect to recieve t he cust
omary perquisites of interned enemy alieas, and, figured on hhis basis, t he allow
ances would be considered generous. With our American citizens of Ja ranese ancestry , 
however, the case is different. They regard the wage scale as unfairly discrimina
tory and do not work with any enthusiasm. Nevertheless, t hey have collectively do-
ne a surprisingly amount of work in agriculture, in running the essential public 
services, in organizingcommunity stores, and in operating certain industries such 
as camouflage net factofies--in which, however, a more attractive wages scale had to 
be established after a preliminary failure to attract workers at t he standard re- , 
location-center rates. During the calender year 1942, with most of t he centers , 
getting into pr oduction only by midsu..mmer, about $800,000 worth of vegetables 
and other crops were produced. I n 1943 crop production will run to almost _$ .OOO, 
000, and by midsummer of 1944 .the value of livestock and livestock· products will ~ 

amount to another $21 000.000. 
Thirdly, the evacuees have been t oo ~uch bossed and managed by unnecessary large 

adminis t r a tive staff's, . Among the evacuees are h i ghly skilled farmers, artisans, 
engineers, t ·echnicians, scient ists, doctors, busine.ss men, mechanics, f ormen, 
nurses, and artists. AS a grou2 they are unusually well eaueated, have a tradition 
of good workmanship, and are in general competent· to organize and manage their own 
affairs. If they had been given free rein, they coul4 have done a far bett er job 
than they have been able to do in bureaucratic leading-strings and with a super
fluity of Caucasian bosses. Even in their own civic affairs they have been restrict
ed, t he community c ouncils being only advisory and hampered moreover by the arbi
trary ruling that no Issei--first-gene ration, elderly people--could hold public 
office in a center1 with the r e sult t ha t the civic responsibili.tie:s. have fallen 
largely on the shoulders of the Nisei--second generation--most of whom are so you
ngthat a co11llllunity council mee ting is almost like e meeting in Boys• Town. 

The unexpectedly large demand for evacuee workers outside t he centers has led 
to an impertant shift in the i:e.sic policy of the VffiA, which is now to encourage 
and assist a.s many of the evacuees as possible to obtain outside employment, and 
to keep the centers unattractive enough to persuade F~st of them to leave instead 
of to stay. If this pla,n could be handled wisely, skillfuly, and gradually, with 
emphasis on those best fitted to work outside~ it nrl.ght be one step towa rd a 
final solution. 

Thus far, t his report might convey t he impre ss io·n tha t aside from some material 
inconveiences and low wage scales~ relocation has been pretty satisfactory. But 
·it cannot be too strongly emphasized that the evil of reloca tion is its ps ychic 
and emotional effect; much damage"bas already been done and will be permanent unless 
great skill and insight go into .· the future handling of t his minority problem. It · 
must be remembered that about 70 per cent of the evacuees are .American c i tizens by 
birth. Moreover1 with a. few exceptions they a.re eagerly, indeed pathetcally, 
.American in speech. manners, and ambitions. So Americ@.nized ar..e ~.Tthe~ , i n fact, 
t hat a very troublesome aspect of sdministration i n t he centers is the· dee p schism 
between t he young generation and the old. 

These young citizens are for the most part couteous, i ndustrious, earnes t , and 
intelligent. They strike an unbased observer as unusually good human ma terial. 
Moreover 1 they approach their ovm minority problem in a spirit of humility , candor, 
and cooperation. Yet t hey are deeply troubled by the paradox of t heir detention des
pite their citizenship in a country whose consitution is conspicuously devoted to 
s~feguards ( of liberty and equality. Like all young people, t hey lean heavily on the 
security, continuty , and pre~ictability of a meaningful envircment . Yet t hese . 


